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ON THE VOLUME AND SURFACE RESISTIVITIES OF 
SHELLAC MOULDED MATERIALS
By  G. N. BHATTACHARYA
( R e c e i v e d  (or p u b l i c a t i o n ,  N o v e m b e r  ro, ;<;.(?)
ABSTRACT J he volume nlid surfftec resistivities of a nuiiilier of shellac moulded discs 
if diflerciit composition have been determined by the electron Iulie method using a Philips 
iy»6u electioraeter Iriode. Mercury electrodes were used and most of the detenninations were 
made at a constant potential of 150 volts. The effects of humidity and temperature were also 
•.ttidied and the re.sults have been shown in a nnmbir of diagram.s. ‘ Shellac pla.stics may, 
as a re.siilt of this investigation, be safely clns.sed among those materials w Inch have a high 
\ahic of volume and surface resistivity.
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The direct-CLirrciit resistance of an insulating material is usually deterniinetl 
by applying a potential difference between two points on the material and 
measuring the feeble current by any suitable means. But this resistance 
is usually considered to be the resultant of two components, viz., the volume 
resistance and the surface resistance. Curtis' devised an ingenious apparatus 
to measure these two resistances separately by means of guard rings and his 
method of test has been adopted by the British vStandards Institution* for 
determining the surface resistivity of moulded insulating materials. The 
American Society for Testing Materials’ has also adopted a similar apparatus 
for the determination of the two resistivities. But if the resistivities are very high, 
the measurement of the extremely small current in this method may sometimes 
involve some difficulty, since this current is often so small that it is difficult to 
measure it even with a sensitive galvanometer. The method of charging a 
condenser with the feeble current and discharging it through a ballistic galvano­
meter has been described by Brown’ and otbers‘ in high-resistance circuits, but 
ihe limitations of this method, the most troublesome of which is the long time 
constant, have been fully discussed by Cherry.* An electrometer (Compton' 
or Bindemann") may be used for this purpose, but this method has also several 
disadvautages which have been described by Muller" and Cherry.® At present 
the electron tube method" is perhaps the most sensitive method of measurement 
in such a case. For this purpose special vacuum tubes called electrometer tubes 
are being used now. Rose’ " has described a circuit which makes use of the 
tdiotron FP-5.1 of the General Electric Company of America for the measurement 
of very high resistances. Other investigators”  have also used this tube in 
dififerent circuits but Muller** and Cherry® for simplicity used triodes and their 
circuits hove been fully described. With the help of such a circuit the valiit-
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of the unknown resistance Rr may fx* obtained in terms of another known 
high resistance R ,, the applied volta.i^ e^ E and the potentiometer voltage c required 
for balance, The relation*‘‘ is
R ,= ^ R ,[(K /r)“ i l .
V R 15 V 1 O u S W () R K
Dieliich*'* studied the elTect of temperature, light and moisture on the 
resistivity of lac. Curtis* measured the volume and surface resistivities of 
shellac along with other insulating materials. vStiiger* ’ also studied the eflcct 
of temperature on lac, pure lac resin ami s]iellac*wax. An excellent review ol 
these results has been made by Verman,*® who states that both Dietrich’s and 
Stiiger's results for lac samples could by a proper choice of constants be niad( 
to fit Kocnigberger and Reichenheiin*  ^ equation
P = c” ;^//273 (/“' 273)
where p —resistivity at t"C-, po” i^ ^^ "sistivity at o"C, i] i^\ constant.
The object of this paper is to report the results of measurement of resistivities 
of a lew shellac moulded discs of different compositions^  ^ which have been 
evolved at Ibis Institute under difl'erenl conditions of temperature and huniidily-
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As the i)lelimiiiary measurements revealed that the volume and surface 
lesistivities of sliellac moulded discs were too higli to bo measured simply with
I-K'..
;i gdvanoiiielei', a circuit was constructed with a Idiilips dectiometci Inode.
1 lie particulais of this tube appeared in this journal '^ sonic tiiiic back and so 
these arc not being given again. The circuit was similar in design to that 
described by Cherry® using the Westiiighousc electrometer lube 
The schematic diagram of the circuit used has been shown in Figure j . d'he 
niellJod of nieasuieincnt and precautions regarding shielding and insulation Juive 
also been dealt by Miillcr" and other workers^® and so these need not be 
icpeated here.
Mercury electrodes as used by Curtis’ were used in these investigations. 
Most of the measurements were done at a constant potential of 150 volts. The 
source of this voltage was a liigh-teusion dry battery as used for radio sets. 
Humidity was controlled with solutions of different proportions of glycerine and 
w a t e r . A  big vacuum desiccator was used as the humidity chamber and 
tests were carried out inside this chamber. The leads were taken out through 
the loi) and holes made on the sides and closed with bushings made of beeswax- 
rosin. The voltage was applied across the dielectric together with a standard 
high resistance. A number of these standard liigh rcvsistauccs of different values 
v^ere made from liquid mixtures of alcohol, benxeiic, phenol and i>icric acid 
as described by Cremant.*" These high resistances were kept in a chamber which 
was air light and wlierc some desiccating agent such as fused calcium chloride 
was kept in order to minimise surface leakage. 'Che potential drop across the 
standard high resistance was measured by means of the electrometer triodc on 
a ])otcniiomeler.
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The results of test have been sliown in 'J'aides I- llI. They have also been 
sliown in graphical form in Figures 2-4. 'ral)lc IV shows the particulars of
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'^oiiiposition of shellac moulded discs. The variation of volume resistivity witli 
temperature (Fig. 2) was found greater for kusum shellac than for sliellac
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moulihtif:' pouxkrs (Nos. Sl'k^(»iaiul vSAI^'-jo) willjin the small range of 
tcmi>eratures through which it was possible to carry out measurements. At 
temperatures above shellac discs lx‘gan to soften slowly and it \\as not
possible to make measuiements. But shdlae-nrca‘ foniialdehyde and shellac- 
aniline-furfural moulded discs withstood higher temperatures and incasuiemenls 
were carried out up to 8u'X'. After 65""C. the fall of resistivity of these discs 
however was soiiiewliat rapid, prol)ably owing to slight softening.
'riie elTcct of luiinidily on the volume resistivity of shellac discs has been 
shown in Fig. Measiiremcnls weie carried out when the discs were desiccated
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Liml also utulci' tlivcc lUffciciit conditions of relative liuniidily, .^ o, oo and 
()o per cent. A l cacli humidity the discs were kciU for 72 hours 1)cfore llicy 
were tested. The maximum slope of these curves seems to lie within 30 per cent 
and 60 per cent relative humidity indicating the maximum rate of fall. Similarly 
the variation of surface resistivity with humidity has beeu shown in Fig- 4, 
Here also the rate of fall is small up to 30 per cent humidity and thereafter 
it is more. A  composition containing 10% rosin on the weight of lac 
(No. SU I‘-J44 ; Curve IV, Fig. 4) shows a peculiarity in that the rate of decrease
F i g . 4
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,,| .surface resistivity aftei 6k% relative liiiinidily is \ t iy  small. 'J'liis may be 
ilui' lu iJiu prc&eiicc of loshi which has heen showxi by Cmlis^ lo have a veiy 
Idvv rate of fall of resistivity with increasing humidity.
It may lx: mentioned in this connection that the ciurcnl which flows Ihnnigh 
.1 solid insulating material as soon as the voltage is applied docs not, as is well 
known, remain constant but changes with time. For some purposes®'’ the 
current at the end of one minute is taken since the aixsorption cm rent 
IS usually negligible at the end of that pcric^ d- lu these tests, howxwcr, the 
current was measured at the end of 3 minutes since it was observed in 
:i few' i^ases that the effect of this absorption current could be noticed evexx after 
j inimiles. At the end of three miiiules, however, the current was more or 
less constant and hexice that could be taken as the condtictivily current. It 
should be noted, however, that the eiTor of such hihh resistance measurements 
may be aj^proximately 10% or even slightly more.
It may be said that the resistivity of sliellac coniposilions generally is vciy 
liigli. At 50 per cent relative humidity and ordinary temptratures (25‘'C.-3o''C.) 
tile, volume resistivity of these compositions usually lies within 3 .5 x 10 ’ ’*' to 
ohm-ems. A comparison with the resistivity of other moulded 
materials is not feasible unless all the conditions of experiment are the same, 
t the method of iiicasuremenl, the dimensions c>f the specimen, the applied 
voltage, the temperalurc, the humidity, etc. Nevertheless, on a scrutiny of the 
values of resistivity of most of the plastic m aterials,slie llac coniiiositions may 
saicly be classed among those plastics which have a very high resistivity.
T ahle I
Showing tlic variation of vnlume resistivity with temperature
P = volume resistivity,
Material 'J cmperatuie in in’'* —p, 1 Log p.
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T ahi.e II
vShowing tlie variation of \'0)iiiiie resivsii\ ily with Inimidity
/S = volume resistivity.
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Showing the vanation of surface resistivity witli huiiiidily
5^ -  surface resistivity.
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Showing the particulars of composition of shellac moulded discs used
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